The development of modern business, health, education and industrial sectors is inconceivable without digitization and artificial intelligence solutions, robotization and other innovative and smart technology solutions dictated by the 4.0 industrial revolution. Klaipeda State University of Applied Sciences with intention to bring together evident efforts of Lithuanian and International scientific and business communities for searching innovative solutions and sharing newest theoretical and practical achievements related to fields of innovative products and technologies is organizing this Conference.

The Main Topics of the Conference:
- Energy and Sustainable Environment
- Innovative Technologies for Improving Human Health
- Food Technologies and Nutrition’s Innovation
- New Manufacturing Processes, Materials and Technologies
- Smart, Clean, Coherent Transport
- Information and Communication Technologies
- An Inclusive and Creative Society

Workshops will be held on the 23rd of April
1. Remote Sensing and Big Data Processing
2. Conference Room Radio Control System
3. Investigation of Engine’s Power
4. Sustainable Food Technologies
5. Innovative Technologies for SPA Procedures

Scientific Committee of the Conference
Dr. Jurga Kučinskienė (Klaipeda State University of Applied Sciences, Lithuania), Chairman
Br. Prof. Dr. Peter Schiffer OSCam (Evangelische Hochschule Ludwigsburg, Protestant University of Applied Sciences, Germany)
Prof. Dr. Şahin YILDIRIM (Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey)
Prof. Dr. Vivita Pukite (Latvia University of Life Sciences and Technologies, Latvia)
Prof. Dr. Gintaré Zaborskienė (The Lithuanian University of Health Sciences)
Prof. habil. Dr. Eglė Jotautienė (Vytautas Magnus University, Lithuania)
Prof. Dr. Mihaela Adriana (Sibiu Lucian Blaga University, Romania)
Publications corresponding requirements for scientific papers will be published in periodical scientific journal “Sustainable Environmental Development”, ISSN 2538-9017 (print) / ISSN 2538-9025 (online).

Information for authors you may find on the website: http://ojs.kvk.lt/index.php/DAV/about

Organizing Committee

Jūratė Vaitekonienė Chairman of the Organizing Committee, Dean of Faculty of Technologies
Sigutė Savickienė Vice-dean of Faculty of Technologies
Jūratė Liebuvienė Head of Transport Engineering Department
Daiva Stanelytė Head of Engineering and Informatics Department
Dainora Jankauskienė Head of Environment and Construction Engineering Department
Vijolė Bradauskienė Head of Food Technologies and Nutrition Department
Sigutė Ežerskiénė Lecturer of Transport Engineering Department
Martynas Ramauskas Lecturer of Physiotherapy and Beauty Therapy Department
Simona Urbanienė Lecturer of Physiotherapy and Beauty Therapy Department

Conference languages: Lithuanian, English, Russian

Important dates
Registration:
By 14 June, 2020 for presenting participants
By 23 June, 2020 for non-presenting participants
via the website at:
https://forms.gle/VTMe41P1eauWYaM3A

Submission of publications: by 1 April, 2020
via the website at:
http://ojs.kvk.lt/index.php/DAV/about/submissions
Conference fee is 30 EUR
Please, make your money transfer to the following account: Klaipeda State University of Applied Sciences, company code 111968056, VAT code LT119680515, AB Bank “Swedbank”, bank code 73000, SWIFT code: HABALT22, account No. LT80 7300 0100 7417 8978, please write the name of the conference.

Contact Persons
Chairman of the Organizing Committee: Jūratė Vaitekonienė,
Mob. No. +370 (652) 19558, e-mail: j.vaitekoniene@kvk.lt
Chairman of the Scientific Committee: Dr. Jurga Kučinskienė,
Mob.No. +370 (650)18320, e-mail: j.kucinskiene@kvk.lt

Conference Partners

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING YOU AT THE CONFERENCE